This study explores the early childhood teachers' needs in teaching English through effective interaction with young children. Qualitative approach and case study design have been adopted for this study involving six qualified early childhood teachers. Research methods include pre-and postobservation interviews, observations and field notes. Observation were carried out two times for each teacher during free play sessions, meal times, circle times, teaching and learning sessions as well as the storytelling sessions. Thematic analysis is used to analyse the data deductively. The themes emerged are organised to answer the research question. In order to interact effectively in English with the children, the teachers need to have interest in the language and develop selfconfidence. Positive English dominant environment is also crucial for the teachers to interact with their colleagues and children in English. In conclusion, it is important to analyse the early childhood education teachers' needs to ensure the effectiveness of English interaction between them and with the children. The implications of this study highlight that early childhood education teachers need to go for continuous professional training on teaching English to children and there should be monitoring on the use of English as an effective interactional tool.
Introduction
Early childhood education teachers play important roles on producing bilingual citizens in early years particularly for teaching English through effective interaction. The purpose of this study is to investigate early childhood teachers' needs for teaching English through effective interaction with young children. Interaction is a communication pattern that occurs between a person and another which leads to behaviour (Ellis, 1999) . Effective interaction in SLA occurs when people give respond and feedback that facilitate the second language acquisition. In this context, effective interaction occurs when teachers get response from the children and they could give appropriate feedback to facilitate the second language acquisition. There is a critical need to investigate the needs of EC teachers because they are not professionally trained to teach English as a second language as early childhood teachers have low proficiency in English, cannot speak fluently and have no self-confidence to speak in English (Rohaty, 2013) . According to the conference on Teaching English to Young Learners organised at Bangalore (Enever, Moon, & Raman, 2009) , it has been highlighted that problems arise when teachers are not well prepared to teach young learners due to insufficient trainings for the teachers and employers recruiting less qualified and incompetent English language teachers. In addition, English is not ECE teachers' field of specialisation, but they are required to teach English to young learners (Chodijah, 2008; Enever et. al, 2009 ). In Malaysian context, there could be a similar problem which needs further investigation in the context of ECE teachers' preparation to teach English.
Teachers are responsible for creating friendly and meaningful teaching and learning atmosphere for the children to acquire English effectively. Thus, teachers should provide children with a supportive environment which support their English acquistion significantly in terms of motivation and learning environment. Although formal teaching does not provide a wide range of roles in second language learning, it provides comprehensible language input to the young learners (Wang, 2015) . The scaffolding strategy of teaching techniques is to help the children to acquire second language through interaction. Few studies have investigated the scaffolding strategies with children. Mohd Sidek (2011), through his experimental study, manipulated the interactions with the child to determine the interactions' effect of scaffolding on the child's syntax development. An action research done by Brierly (2003), she finds out that to increase interaction opportunities between teacher and children, it was important to follow children's interest to get engage in interaction and thus create more natural opportunities for interaction. Early children education teachers need to encourage ELL to be active participants in interaction and develop their cognitive development by consider allocating some times for scaffolding ELL's oral language in small group activities. Furthermore, Van Canh & Renandya (2017) identified that teachers' language proficiency could influence their language use during the interaction with the ELLs and this highlight the importance of their language proficiency.
The most important factor in the amount of language acquired by a learner is the amount of comprehensible input to which that learner is exposed (Krashen, 1982) . Comprehensible input, as Krashen characterised, shares both "a point of commonality and a point of difference" with the ZPD (DeVillar, 1991, p. 23) . There are two constructs that are shared by comprehensible input and ZPD; first, advancement is achievable as long as that language input is made comprehensible to the learner by an adult or more capable peer, and second, both constructs emphasise the need of being responsive to the learners' perceived needs (DeVillar, 1991) . Negotiation of meaning happens to be labelled differently by different scholars, such as conversational adjustment and interactional modification (Pica, 1994) . In other words, these modifications of meaning are commonly regarded as interactional adjustments during negotiation for meaning to achieve comprehensibility of input (Mackey, Abbuhl, & Gass, 2012) . Different task types elicit different kinds of interaction from the learners, and how the participants approached and processed the tasks shaped the kind of learner interactions they generated (Hazleena and Abd Razak, 2013) .
Teachers need to be competent in English language knowledge before they start teaching children. Highlight on the benefits of effective interaction to learn English. Teachers need to identify their own needs to teach English through effective interaction. Chlapana and Tafa (2014) findings in their study raised some concerns regarding on how teachers would teach English to children if they themselves were not competent in the instructions.
Research question
What are the needs of early childhood teachers to teach English through effective interaction with young children?
Method

Participants
Six early childhood teachers were selected through purposive sampling from an early childhood centre in Tanjung Malim. The centre was selected as the site of the study due to distance proximity and they teach the children from infant to six years old. All the participants were female they were qualified early childhood education teachers who teach English as a second language to the children. Most of the teachers had at least a bachelor's degree in early childhood education and had experiences in teaching English to young children. The participation was voluntary. All participants involved were provided with informed consent. In this study, all names are concealed by using pseudonyms.
Non participant Observation
In this study, the researcher observed interactions between teachers and children in English during daily routines and teaching and learning session. Non-participant observation took place in the study because of the data gathering strategy used through previous study, primary data was collected without interrupting any of the participants' activity (Dholakia & Zhang, 2004) . Unobtrusive measures had been taken to ensure that the participants showing all their spontaneous action in natural surroundings. The researcher simply record what was seen with video recorder and also wrote field notes on what were the teachers' needs to enhance the effectiveness of their interaction in English with the children. The observations have been done twice of each participant within two months.
Interview
Semi-structured interview was conducted by the researcher to each of the participant twice which are before and after the observation process. Pre-observation interview was done prior to get the insight of teachers' experiences, perspectives on their needs needed in teaching English with young children. Whilst post-observation interviews aimed to reflect and gain reasons of any teachers' action during their interactions with the children while teaching English. The researcher records the interview by using voice recorder to minimise the uneasiness of the participants as they avoid being video recorded. The ability of the audio recorder in storing the interview session as well as being stimulated recall tool, ensures the effectiveness in data gathering.
Data gathering method
Three steps were taken to elicit data in this study. Each participant was subjected to a pre-observation interview, a videotape observation and post-observation interview. The researcher interviews the participants before and after observations to ensure rich interpretation of the data. The observation does not only focus on the lesson periods, but also collects data from routines such as circle times, meal times, storytelling and free play sessions. The semi-structured interview was conducted and interview protocol was developed to assist the interview process. Observation was done by implementing non-participant observation, recording and field notes were also included. Nonintrusive observation was done to maintain the natural setting and environment of the teaching and learning during English were used between children and early childhood teacher.
Data Analysis
This study employs thematic analysis to analyse the data. Thematic analysis aims to analyse both explicit and implicit ideas of the participants' responses and the data will be sorted into several themes (Guest, MacQueen and Namey, 2011) . The researcher at first transcribes the interviews and starts the analysis with coding the repetitive statements from the teachers. The themes emerged after the related topics are assembled.
Teachers' interest
During pre-observation interviews, the participants were asked about their perceptions towards English.
"So macam saya, akak (Cikgu sendiri) sendiri kan, pengalaman akak, err OK akak memang tadika di tadika KEMAS. Yang memang cikgunya ajar bahasa Melayu sahaja. K, so bila, daripada awal kan kita tak dapat pendedahan English daripada.. mak ayah kita pun orang biasa kan, so jarang cakap bahasa Inggeris dengan kita. So lepas tu, tak minat tu sampai ke sekolah menengah. Tak minat sangat bahasa Inggeris." (from my experiences, I was attending tadika KEMAS. The teachers only taught in Malay. OK, so from the earlier we did not receive English language exposure… My parents did not speak English with us. So, and then.. I have no interest until I enrolled in high school. I'm not fond of English language).
Teachers' interest is related to teachers' performance in producing interaction with children in English. Teachers who have least interest in English produce least of English utterance frequency with children. They would have interaction but in their first language. Language mixing occurred while interacting with the interaction. It is shown in the observation recorded, they are using both Malay and English language in the classroom. Sometimes when the teachers could not find the right word to say, they would use Malay word instead. T4 said that she did not like English since she was at school.
Teachers' self-confidence
When T4 dealt with ELLs' limited proficiency, she was in doubt of her ability to speak English with the children.
"…kita jadi macam bila nak guna fully English tu jadi macam tak confident tu kadang-kadang." (Sometimes I become not confident when it's time to use full English with children)
T4's lack of confidence was noticed when she did not use English appropriately when interacting with children in English. She directly translated English to Malay language. She mixed up both languages while delivering instructions to the children. It was apparent in the observation that the teacher could hardly get feedback from the children in English. In addition, the teacher doubted that the children could understand what she was saying and feared that the children could not answer her questions and follow her instructions.
T4's lack of confidence is supported in a post-observation interview when she said there was no feedback from the children when she tried to speak English with them. Usually the children ignored her when she tried to speak in English with the children. Thus, she mainly used Malay in delivering instructions.
Teachers' working environment
In the pre-observation interview, most of the teachers said that the practice of English language is not a culture among their colleagues.
"Dengan kawan-kawan tu kalau macam sembang.. nak .. tapi tak lah sembang yang betulbetul serius, sangat pun tapi kadang-kadang minta tolong diorang betulkan balik macam mana kita nak cakap cara yang betul tu. Kadang-kadang diorang ni pun bagus juga, diorang tolong kita kan. Hat yang pandai-pandai tu diorang betulkan balik lah bahasa Inggeris kita." (When we were having conversation in English, it would never be full English. But if we are having conversation, my colleague will correct me if I'm use the words incorrect. The one who better English will always help correcting my English) T4 said that during the meeting held with the superiors, the teachers were quiet when they have to respond in English. She said that she also became a quiet person when she had to speak English. She was afraid of making mistakes while talking in English.
Lack of interest and low self-confidence are two of the Affective Filters (1982) that need to be removed. Teachers need to be interested with the English language in order to use it while interacting with the children. Besides, self-confidence is important for the teachers as it is acts as courage to use English in their interaction with the children. Furthermore, teachers need working environment to use English effectively a supportive to talk English among colleagues and with the children.
Discussions
One of the challenges that the teachers faced was their low self-confidence to use English. Teachers could not interact well in English with the children because they are doubtful of their ability when using English. Majority of the teachers have been observed to use the same sentences of instructions several situation such as instruction for queuing, question for the children's feelings and also when asking the children to sit down properly. For instance, the teachers will ask the question of 'how do you feel today?'
Teachers' self-confidence is considered as one of the needs that arose from the findings. Krashen's Affective Filter Hypothesis (1982) claimed that, if one could not overcome the inner crisis on lacking self-confidence, attitude, anxiety and motivation, he or she will have hard time to enhance their language development.
Identifying the teachers' needs is important in order to support the teachers to teach English to the children through effective interaction. Making interaction effective were challenging when the teachers struggle to interact with the children. The teachers realise that they have low English proficiency and do not want to misguide the children. Fear of delivering the unintentional mistakes makes the teachers inhibit themselves to interact in English with young children.
Teachers must overcome their low self-confidence to make their interaction effective with the children. Krashen's Affective Filter hypothesis (1982) highlighted that the teachers who have lack of confidence tend to be extremely fearful, timid and reluctant to use English regularly. This situation can be seen when the teachers frequently prefer to use home language to interact with the children. Although the children might not fully understand what the teachers are saying, but the teachers need to facilitate their understanding by using non-verbal such as gestures, body language, and also physical actions. These strategies provide comprehensible input for the children as they acquire English although they may not respond. The children have the silent period in which they are actually absorbing as much as they can to understand the language especially when they have limited range of vocabulary (Bligh, 2011) . Teachers also have to set in their mind that children who acquire the second language will have their silent period. Teachers need to bear that in some of the children will not respond to the teacher's talk because they have insufficient vocabulary to speak. In addition, the children also probably develop their interest in the language and self-confidence to respond to the teachers' talk.
Furthermore, the teachers also need to create an English dominant environment to facilitate the SLA of the children. Mazlina (2015) claims that English dominant environment could facilitate the English language learners (ELLs) to acquire English. The children also need English speaking exposure in a supportive environment to encourage them to use English in their interaction with teachers as well as with their peers. According to the Tsang (2017), the teachers who cannot speak English well, will not be convincing enough to teach English to student. Thus, it is important for the teachers to get support from their working environment to improve speaking skill.
The teachers are comfortable to use Malay as the language of interactions and instructions because the children could respond to Malay better than English at a certain time. For example, the teachers will only use the same instruction asking the children to make a straight line. The researcher started to wonder if the children could understand the words if the teachers use it in a different context. It is because the children acquire English by listening to the same word or phrases repeatedly used in different situations. When the teachers are interacting with each other in English, they could hear the words are being used in a different situation not only in selected activities in class.
Limitations
Several limitations exist in this study because it only focuses on teachers' needs in teaching English through effective interaction with young children. The context of this study is early childhood education and second language acquisition. The study is adopts a qualitative approach. This case study design only selects six qualified early childhood teachers through purposive sampling. Samples are taken from only one early childhood centre and they teach English through interaction as well as through teaching and learning session with children age ranged from four to six (4 -6) years old. The participants of this study are qualified early childhood teachers who underwent pre-service training and learn teaching English for young children courses at university level. Besides, this study does not measure the early childhood teachers' English competency to teach English as a second language to the children.
Implications
In order to have good quality of early childhood education teachers who can teach English using interaction strategy, there is a need to have a policy for continuous professional development for the teachers. Most of the teachers' development plan is mainly for the secondary school. However, there was not enough the professional development for early childhood education teachers. Early childhood education teachers should be trained continuously to improve their English proficiency and competency. This is important as the child's learning technique is different from adult's learning style. The teachers need to have exposure on how to support the children's English acquisition through effective interaction.
Moreover, the teachers also need monitoring to ensure the use of English for 600 minutes in a week for the Malay medium early childhood centre and 400 minutes in a week for the other languages used for medium of communication (Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia, 2016) . As the minimum of hours embedded in the National Standard of Preschool Curriculum, the teachers might need a monitoring person who can be an appointed officer who can provide feedback and support for the teachers to use English effectively in interaction with the children.
Recommendations
In this study, the teachers are using the conventional methods to ensure the children understand English. The teachers use translation technique to make the children understand mainly when the teachers are giving instructions. The researcher could barely observe when the teachers are using other techniques to facilitate the interaction between the children. Thus, it is recommended that the teachers could consider other techniques or strategies such as total physical response technique to be used during interaction in English with the children. Both translation and total physical response could be used to facilitate the interaction with the children and thus, enable the children to acquire English.
The selection of the early childhood teachers should be stricter upon the recruitment of preservice teachers. The universities or colleges need to consider the teachers' English proficiency based on their English result in the national exam. The recruitment of the pre-service teachers should be the one who obtain higher grades in English and could interact in English efficiently. Furthermore, the stakeholders could prepare a module for the early childhood teachers to teach English through effective interaction with young children. Early childhood teachers can be trained according to the module and it could help the early childhood teachers understand how they could work with children through interaction.
The extensive measures could be taken after this to facilitate the early childhood teachers to teach children through effective interaction. The early childhood teachers can add another strategy in the interaction with children such as using total physical action during interactions. Moreover, the selection of the pre-service teachers needs to be stricter in the aspect of English proficiency than the existing prerequisite due to low English proficiency teacher teaching in early childhood centres. The stakeholders also could provide the early childhood teachers a module to teach English through effective interactions with young children as a guide for them in early childhood setting.
Conclusion
The teachers need to overcome their dilemma as they find themselves lack of interest and have low self-confidence. These dilemmas are related to the use English and it affects the interaction with the children. There was limited usage of English among teachers. Teachers could use the opportunity to practice using English between colleagues and gain confidence to interact with then children in English. In conclusion, this study has identified the needs of early childhood teachers to interact effectively with young children. This study may be extend to further research to improve the quality of teaching English for young children through effective interaction.
